
Friend of God
Michael Gungor & Israel Houghton    CAPO 2        {4/4} Tempo= med fast bpm, Key E

Intro: | D  | D 
Verse: |D                    |----                    |Bm7   |----         |Em7        |---         |D     | A/D     

   Who am I that You are mindful of  me?    That You hear me      when I call?
|D                   |---                     |Bm7  |---            |Em7       |---        |C     |----
   Is it true that You are thinking of  me?    How You love me,        it's amazing
|D                    |----                    |Bm7   |----         |Em7        |---         |D     | A/D     
   Who am I that You are mindful of  me?    That You hear me      when I call?
|D                   |---                     |Bm7  |---            |Em7       |---        |C     |----
   Is it true that You are thinking of  me?    How You love me,        it's amazing

Chorus: |D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |D        | A/D |D   |E/D
   I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.

Verse: |D                    |----                    |Bm7   |----          |Em7       |---         |D     | A/D     
   Who am I that You are mindful of  me?    That You hear me      when I call?
|D                   |---                     |Bm7  |---            |Em7       |---        |C     |----
   Is it true that You are thinking of  me?    How You love me,        it's amazing
      |----    |----     |---   | ---
So amazing, it's amazing

Chorus: |D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |D        | A/D 
   I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.
|D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |G        | --- 
   I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.

Bridge: |D/G    |----      |D2/F#  |----    |Em7        |---             |D/F#
  God Almighty,   Lord of  Glory,    You have called me friend
|D/G    |----      |D2/F#  |----    |Em7        |---             |D/F#
  God Almighty,   Lord of  Glory,    You have called me friend
|D/G    |----      |D2/F#  |----    |Em7        |---             |G/A
  God Almighty,   Lord of  Glory,    You have called me friend

Chorus: |D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |D        | A/D 
   I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.
|D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |D        | A/D 
   I am a friend of God, He calls me friend.
|D                      |---    |Bm7                   |---
  I am a friend of God,      I am a friend of God
|Em7                  |---                       |D        | A/D  | D
   I am a friend of God, You call me friend.
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